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OPERATIONS:EXPLORATION

NumerousmineralprospectshavebeenidentifiedintheDistrictoverthepast100yearsusingavariety
of methods; some of these prospects were developed into mines, while others remain undeveloped.
Many exploration targets remain in the District that may, one day, warrant consideration for
development,iftheycanbeprovenviableafteradditionalexploration,environmental,socioͲeconomic,
metallurgical, engineering, and other appropriate studies.  Additional future expansion of mining
activitieswouldrequiresupplementalpermittingandapprovals.
MidasGoldwillcontinueexplorationandminedevelopmentdrillingworkthroughouttheProject’slife
tofurthertargetanddelineatepotentialmineralizedresourceareas.ExplorationactivitiesonNational
ForestlandsintheDistrictwillbeconductedinaccordancewiththisPROaswellasexistingapproved
exploration plans that remain in effect under the January 2016 Forest Service Decision Notice and
FindingofNoSignificantImpact(U.S.ForestService,2016)(2016DN/FONSI)thatwasaccompaniedby
anexplorationenvironmentalassessment.
Approved and current exploration plans for National Forest lands in the Project area are filed at the
ForestServiceKrasselRangerDistrictofficeandonfilewithIDL.WiththisPRO,MidasGoldisseeking
approvalforanadditionalexplorationarea(seeFigure13Ͳ1).

13.1 SURFACEEXPLORATIONDRILLING
MidasGoldwilluseappropriatedrillingequipment(helicopterͲdeliveredrigs,truckorcrawlerͲmounted
rigs)andthesameorsimilardrillingmethodsandenvironmentalprotectionmeasuresthathavebeen
usedsuccessfullyattheProjectsite.Thesemeasureswereapprovedinthe2016DN/FONSI.Newdrill
siteswillbeestablishedwithotherselecteddrillsitesbeingreclaimedconcurrentlyasdrilltargetsare
evaluated.
Exactlocationsoftheexplorationdrillpadshavenotbeendetermined.However,aspartofthisPlan,
MidasGoldrequestsanadditional5acresoftemporaryroaddisturbance(10,500linearfeetofdrillroad
atanaveragewidthof20feet)and8acresofdrillsitedisturbance(140drillpadsatanaverageareaof
2,500ft2)onNationalForestlandsattheProjectsite.Eachdrillpadcouldhavebetweenoneand5drill
holeseachdependingonsitelocationandgeologicalexplorationneeds.Placementofdrillpadswould
beguidedbyexplorationrequirements,geotechnicalstudies,andgeochemicalsampling.Theroadsand
drillpadswouldbeasmuchaspracticablesitedonhistoricaldisturbance,avoidanyidentifiedcultural
resources, and avoid disturbance of candidate and sensitive species.  The proposed maximum
exploration disturbance is based on reclamation of exploration sites as soon as practicable following
data collection and allows for a minimum 3 growing seasons for financial assurance release of the
reclaimedacreage. Ifreclamationissuccessful, the releasedexplorationdisturbanceamountofacres
wouldbecomeavailableforfutureexplorationactivitiesandnoadditionaldisturbancebeyondwhatis
approvedwouldberequired.Thisis,inessence,a“rollingmaximum”disturbanceduringanythreeͲyear
window.
Newdrillpaddisturbancewillbekepttotheminimumnecessaryforsafeaccessandworkingareafor
equipment and crews.  Drill pad sizes will vary depending on the type of drilling.  TruckͲmounted or
crawlerͲmounted drill rigs typically require a working area of approximately 75Ͳ100feet long by
50Ͳ60feet wide (<0.15acres), while pads where the drill rigs and supplies are delivered by helicopter
canrequireasmallerworkingareaofapproximately45feetlongby35feetwide(<0.05acres).Thedrill
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pad size is dependent on the type of rig required to drill the depth of the hole and the number and
orientationofdrillholesrequiredoffofeachdrillpad.Thetypeofdrillpadalsodependsonitslocation
to existing roads and the steepness of the topography at each drill pad (see Section17.2 for a typical
drillpadphoto).
Sediment basins and traps (sumps and/or portable tanks) will be used at each drill site to collect drill
cuttingsandtomanageandcirculatedrillingfluids.Typicaldimensionsforahelicoptersupporteddrill
sumpareapproximately12feetlongby6feetwideby3feetdeepwhileroadsupporteddrillsumpsare
generally16feetlongby8feetwideby8feetdeep.Largerand/oradditionalsumpswillbeinstalledas
neededtoappropriatelymanageexcesswater.Atleastonesideofthesumpisconstructedatashallow
grade to create a ramp for egress in the event wildlife enters the sump; other sides of the sump are
constructedatsteeperangles,butsuchthatthebanksaresafeandstable.Sumpswillbebackfilledand
reclaimedwhennolongerneededfordrilling.
Depending on the location of the drill site, Midas Gold will use portable (helicopterͲdelivered), truck
mounted, trackͲmounted, or articulated buggy mounted reverse circulation and core drill rigs and
supportequipment.Somedrillholeswillreach1,500feetormore,buttheaveragedrillͲholedepthwill
beapproximately800feet.Drillholeswillbebothverticalandangled.Explorationactivitiesmayalso
includewaterexplorationandmonitoringwellinstallation.
ReverseͲcirculation rotary or sonic drilling equipment may be used to drill preͲcollars for some of the
coreholesthatwillbedrilledtotestdeepertargets.AllpreͲcollaredholeswillhaveappropriatesurface
completions/seals and be capped.  PreͲcollared holes will only be associated with track or truckͲ
mounteddrillingequipment.
WaterandnonͲtoxicapproveddrillingfluidswillbeutilizedforalldrilling.MidasGoldwillobtainwater
for drilling from existing and planned new sources in the Project area subject to existing and future
waterappropriationsandrights(seeSection8.11).
Standarddrillingproceduresrequiredrillrigcrewsconsistingofadrilloperatorandoneortwohelpers.
A geologist oversees the drilling activities, with the responsibility of compliance with permit
requirements,environmentalprotectionandsafety.
For helicopterͲsupported exploration, helicopter support only occurs during daylight hours but drilling
activitieswilltypicallyoccurona24Ͳhourperdayschedule.
Drilling support equipment includes helicopters, water trucks, crew trucks, portable mud tanks, pipe
trucksorskids,portabletoilets,lightplants,portablegenerators,motorgraders,excavators,dozers,and
productstoragepallets.  Midas Gold willmaintainahelipadforexploration(and Medevac)inanarea
adjacenttotheadministrationofficesandwarehousefacilitiesforminingandoreprocessing.
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Figure13Ͳ1,ProposedExplorationArea
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13.2 UNDERGROUNDEXPLORATION
Midas Gold plans to conduct underground exploration activities at the Project site to characterize
mineralizedzonesinaccessiblebysurfaceexplorationorminingmethods.Amineralizedzoneknownas
theScoutProspect(andScoutExtension)hasbeenidentifiedforundergroundexplorationactivities(see
Figure 13Ͳ1) hereinafter referred to as the “Scout Prospect”.  Forest Service regulation is limited to
operationsaffectingNationalForestsurfaceresources,butallundergroundaswellassurfaceactivities
insupportofundergroundexplorationaredescribedinthissection.
TheScoutProspectwillbeaccessedfromaportalfacilitylocatedsouthoftheplannedoreprocessing
facility.ThelocationofthisportalareaisillustratedonFigure10Ͳ2andFigure13Ͳ1.
13.2.1 PortalFaceͲUp&Excavation
MidasGoldwillaccesstheScoutProspectwithadeclineandrampsdevelopedthroughaportal.The
portal will be temporarily supported with a combination of rock bolts, wire mesh, and shotcrete.  As
necessary,portalconstructionmayrequiresteelarchsetsorcorrugatedsteelliner(seeSection17.2for
a typical portal photo).  It may also be necessary to secure the area above the portal with fencing,
shotcreteandacatchbench.
Toconstructtheportal,MidasGoldwillcutintothehillsidetodevelopa“faceͲup”area.WhenthefaceͲ
up is ready, the actual development of the portal will use conventional underground drill and blast
operationswithmechanizedequipment.Adrilljumbo(undergrounddrillingmachine,seeSection17.2
foratypicaldrilljumbophoto)willbeusedtodrillaseriesofsmalldiameterhorizontalholesaroundthe
perimeter of the planned portal opening on close spacing, as well as a pattern of holes within the
perimeter;thiswillcreateasmoothperimeterafterblastingtheinnerpatternofholes.
Theareasbeyondtheportalwillalsobedrilledwiththedrilljumbotoapatternsuitabletobreakthe
rockandminimizedamagetotheperimeterofthedecline.Thedrillholesneartheportalwillbeloaded
andblastedtominimizeoverbreakoutsidetheplannedportalperimeter.Removalofbrokenrockwill
beaccomplishedusingdieselͲpoweredrubberͲtiredloaders.
Portal development is anticipated to be complete approximately 2 months after mobilization of the
contractorequipmentandinfrastructure.
13.2.2 MainDeclineExcavation
Adeclineisatunnelwithadownwardgradientfromthesurfaceintoatargetundergroundarea;itcan
bethoughtofasatunnelwithonlyoneopeningtothesurface.AccesstotheScoutmineralizedzones
willbethroughadeclinewithadownwardgradethatcouldreachupto18%,buttypicallyaverages12%.
Itisthroughthismaindecline,andthesubsequentramps16anddriftslocatedsemiͲparalleltoandwithin
the footwall of the Scout deposit, that workers, equipment, supplies and ventilation will reach the
underground,mineralizedzones.MidasGoldwillemploystandardundergroundtechniquestoadvance
thedecline,rampsanddriftsrequiredtoreachthemineralizedzones17:

16

Ramps are generally spiral passageways that connect levels of the underground workings, and these ramps can reach
gradients of 18% with flattening on curves and through intersections, resulting in a typical average grade of 12%.  Nominal
curveradiusfortheseundergroundrampswilltypicallyrangebetween80to100feet.
17Thetechniquesdescribedinthissectionarethesamemethodsthatwillbeusedtoconstruct theEFSFSRdiversiontunnel
discussedinSection8.1.
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x

Drilling;

x

Blasting;

x

Mucking(removaloftherock)andhaulage;and,

x

Groundsupport(asnecessary).

Thedrilljumbowillbeutilizedtodrillapatternofblastholesintherockface.ThecrossͲsectionalsizeof
the decline and ramps will be approximately 15Ͳ16 feet wide by 17Ͳ18 feet high.  These dimensions
allowtheuseofventilationductingintheupperportionoftheopening.Drillholesinthedeclineand
ramps will typically be 8Ͳ14 feet long, depending on ground conditions.  Each 8Ͳ14 foot advance is
typicallyreferredtoasa“round”.
Once the face has been drilled, the holes will be loaded with explosives and blasted.  Blasting will be
conductedoncearoundhasbeenloadedwithexplosivesandtheareaissecured.
ThebrokenrockwillbeloadedbyundergroundfrontͲendloadersontotrucksthatwilldelivertherock
tothesurface,whereitmaybeusedforconstructionofthesurfacepadattheportalarea,hauledtothe
orestockpileareaforsubsequentprocessing,orhauledforstorageinaDRSF.Anymechanicalsupport
necessaryforrockstabilitywillbeinstalledpriortoinitiatingthenextroundofdrillingactivities.Ground
controlorsupport willinvolveavarietyof techniquesincludingrock bolting,screening,steelsetsand
shotcrete.
The Scout exploration decline would include approximately 1 mile of underground development.  It
would be developed in a single heading (i.e. one working face); therefore, only one crew will be
undergroundatagiventime.Assumingadevelopmentrateofone10Ͳftroundpershift,andoneshift
per day, the decline would be developed over a 1.5Ͳyear period.  The decline could be developed in
approximately half the time (i.e. 9 months) if 2 crews operating 24 hours per day were utilized.
Approximately100,000tonsofrockwouldbeexcavatedfromthedeclinefor1mileofdevelopment.
13.2.3 UndergroundEmergencyEgress&Safety
Thedeclineandrampwillprovideforaccessandfreshairintake(ventilation)totheundergroundareas,
aswellastheprinciplemeansofemergencyegress.
To further underground safety (i.e. both ventilation exhaust and secondary escape), Midas Gold will
install a ventilation/escape raise as part of the Scout underground exploration program (see Figure
10Ͳ2).  The ventilation/escape raise will be vertical, approximately 6 to 10 feet in diameter, and will
connect underground workings to the surface (see Section17.2 for a typical emergency egress raise
photo).ForadditionaldetailsonundergroundventilationfacilitiesseeSection13.2.4.5.
Midas Gold will construct the main ventilation/escape raise utilizing a raise boring machine.  A small
diameter drill hole or “pilot hole” will be drilled from the surface to the selected area underground.
Onceestablished,adrillingraiseborewithrockcuttingmechanismsor“reamer”willberotatedwhile
being “pulled” back to the drilling platform, allowing rock to be cut and fall into the underground
workings. Fromthere,rockwillberemoved,hauled to the portaland placed inoneof theDRSFs. If
needed,theraiseboreholecanbesupportedwithrockboltsandmeshorshotcrete.
Midas Gold will comply with applicable MSHA health and safety requirements and regulations for
underground hardrock mining, as well as its own internal company policies and procedures.
Undergroundexplorationareaswillbeequippedwithemergencywarningandcommunicationsystems,
suchasstenchgas,minephonesandportableradios.Intheeventofanemergency,phoneservicefrom
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the surface escape raise site to the underground area at the bottom of the raise and mine
communicationsystemcanbepoweredbybatteryorelectricpower.
13.2.4 SurfaceFacilitiesforUndergroundExploration
The Scout portal area will include maintenance and administration facilities, a miner changing facility
(known by miners as a “dry”), ventilation fan, compressor, fuels storage, batch plant, storage of
underground supplies (steel sets, rock bolts, ventilation tubing, wire mesh or screen, piping, timber,
tires,cable,etc.),runͲoffcontainmentditches,andaparkingareaforundergroundminingequipment.
13.2.4.1

PortalPadAccessRoads

AccesstotheScoutportalwillbeonroadsfromtheProject’sadministrationandoreprocessingfacility
areas.  These roads will be maintained to provide safe and efficient yearͲround access to the surface
portal facility areas and to accommodate offͲhighway trucks (such as the Caterpillar 730 articulating
truck).
13.2.4.2

AdministrativeOffices

Temporary trailers or modular buildings will be used as office space for underground exploration
personnel for the duration of underground exploration.  These facilities will be used by management,
engineeringandsafetypersonnel.
13.2.4.3

DryFacility

SeparatetrailersormodularbuildingswillbeinstalledattheScoutportalareaforuseasthemen’sand
women’s dry facilities.  These facilities will have a capacity for approximately 50Ͳ60 underground
workersandwillincludelockers,lavatoriesandshowers;thesefacilitieswilltieintotheexistingwater
andsepticfacilitiesusedforthesurfacemineoperations.
13.2.4.4

MaintenanceShop&StorageArea

Undergroundequipment willrequireregularmaintenance.A maintenanceshopwillbeinstallednear
theScout portal;thisfacilitywillbea modularstructureoraprefabricatedfabricͲcovered“rigidtent”
structure,withadjoiningshippingcontainersforwarehousestorageofsmallpartsandtools.Materials
andsuppliesforimmediateusecanbebroughtfromthemainwarehousefacility.
Additionalmaintenancebayswillbedevelopedintheundergroundworkingstoprovideforpreventive
maintenancecapabilitiesclosertotheundergroundexplorationareas.Similarly,undergroundareaswill
besetasideforstorageofminesupplies,closetothepointofuse.
13.2.4.5

VentilationFacilities

Ventilationisavitalaspectofthehealthandsafetyprogramforundergroundactivities.Ventilationfans
willbeinstalledtoensureproperairflowtoundergroundworkingfacesandspaces.
The primary ventilation fan for the Scout exploration program will be initially located at the surface
portalarea,andventilationtubingwillbeinstalledintheupperreachesofthedeclinetodeliverfreshair
to the workings.  As underground exploration progresses, Midas Gold will install a ventilation/escape
raise.  A second exhaust fan system would be installed near the bottom (or top) of the
ventilation/escaperaise.Propaneheaterswouldbeinstalledonventilationsystemstoheatintakeair
duringfreezingconditions.
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TheairvolumeswillcomplywithorexceedMSHAventilationrequirementsforundergroundexploration
activitiestoensurethehealthandsafetyoftheworkers.
13.2.4.6

BatchPlant

Underground exploration activities will require shotcrete and cemented rock fill; a batch plant to mix
aggregate,and/orcrushedorscreeneddevelopmentrockwithcementwillbelocatedneartheportal.
Materialfromthebatchplantwillbetruckedundergroundforuseasstructuralsupportandasbackfill
toeliminatevoidsandpreventsurfacesubsidence.Theplantwillincludebins,conveyorsandsilosfor
concrete,flyash,andsandstorage.
13.2.4.7

PowerSupplyforUndergroundExploration

The Scout portal site and underground development work will be powered by electricity from the
surface mine electric power system.  Although electric service will provide primary power to the site,
MidasGoldwillmaintainanonsitegeneratortoprovidebackupelectricpowerfortimesofinterrupted
orreducedpowersupplyinordertoensureworkersafety.
13.2.4.8

CompressorFacility

AnaircompressorwillbeinstalledneartheScoutportaltosupplycompressedairfordrillingandinitial
construction requirements.  The compressor will be sheltered from the weather in a structure with
sidingtomufflesound,andcompressedairwillbesuppliedtotheundergroundworkingsthrougha6Ͳ8
inchdiameterpipeinthedecline.
13.2.4.9

FuelStorageforUndergroundExploration

Mobileundergroundminingandsurfacesupportequipmentwillusedieselfuel.Propanemayalsobe
required for air heating systems during winter months to reduce freezing conditions for the
undergroundventilationsystem.
Midas Gold plans to use above ground tanks for storage of diesel fuel and propane.  The liquid fuel
storage tanks will be of doubleͲwalled construction and placed within secondary containment with a
minimumof110%capacityofthelargestindividualtank.MidasGoldwillplantostoreapproximately
10,000 to 15,000 gallons of diesel fuel and approximately 2,500 gallons of propane at the portal site.
Midas Gold will maintain a Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasure Plan that establishes
proceduresforrespondingtoaccidentalspillsandreleasesofpetroleumproducts.
The diesel fuel and propane storage tank facility will be located near the underground maintenance
shop.Similartothefuelrequiredforsurfacemineoperations,dieselfuelandpropanewillbedelivered
to the underground portal area on a routine basis.  Midas Gold will contract with local or regional
supplierstodelivertherequiredfuelaspartofregularprojectrelatedfueldeliveriesandinaccordance
withMidasGoldfuelhaulpoliciesandapplicableFederalandStatelawsandregulations.
13.2.4.10

StorageofExplosivesusedforUndergroundExploration

Explosiveswillbeusedintheundergrounddevelopmentprocess.Initially,thesematerialswillbestored
atthesamelocationasexplosivesusedforthesurfaceminingactivity,althoughtheexplosivesusedfor
underground activities will be stored in separate magazines, sized and designed to meet MSHA
requirements.Whenundergrounddevelopmentprovidessufficientroom,MidasGoldmayestablisha
secondexplosivemagazineandstorageareaintheundergroundworkingsfortheexplosivesuppliesand
materialtobeusedunderground.
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13.2.5 WaterManagement
13.2.5.1

WaterHandling&Management

Midas Gold expects to encounter groundwater in the Scout underground workings and will install
undergroundsumps,tanksandpipelinestocollectandpumpwaterfromworkingstoprovideforsafe
and efficient operations.  Water inflow into the underground workings is expected to be variable,
consistentwithafractureflowhydrologyofmeteoricwater.
Drilling will be used to test areas in advance of underground exploration development to ensure
unexpected or unmanageable water pressures are not intersected.  Water will be utilized in the
undergrounddrillingorpumpedfromthecollectionpointtothesurfacethroughpipelinesinthedecline
and/orinmainventilation/escaperaise.Uponreachingthesurface,thiswaterwillbepipedtotheore
processingfacility.
13.2.5.2

WaterUse&Management

Midas Gold expects the need to use water from the fresh water supply system for underground
exploration activities (see Section8.11.3.6).  This water will be used by underground equipment (i.e.
drills,rockbolters,etc.)andfordustcontrol;someofthiswaterwillbeusedatthebatchplanttomake
shotcreteorcementedrockfillmaterial.MidasGoldwillreusewatercollectedwithintheunderground
workings,haulwaterinawatertrucktoawatertankattheportalormayinstallawaterpipelinefrom
the nearby ore processing facility to the Scout portal area, along with a storage tank, from which an
approximate 2Ͳ4 inch diameter water pipe will be installed down the decline and connecting into the
variousdrifts.
13.2.6 UndergroundEquipment
The mobile underground equipment to be used at the Project is listed in Table 13Ͳ1.  This equipment
maybemodifiedduringtheProjectexecution,dependingonsiteͲspecificconditionsandneeds.
Table13Ͳ1,ProjectedMobileUndergroundEquipmentList
MobileUndergroundEquipment
Loaders–4to6cubicyardscapacity(CaterpillarR1600Gorequivalent)
HaulTrucks–20to30toncapacity(CaterpillarAD30orequivalent)
DrillJumbos(AtlasCopcoM2Corequivalent)
PowderTruck(NormetCharmecMF605DAorequivalent)
RockBolter(AtlasCopcoBoltecMCorequivalent)
WaterTruck(GMCC6500orequivalent)
ForkLift(JLGSkyTrak10054orequivalent)
FrontEndLoaderͲ7Ͳ8cubicyards(Caterpillar966Morequivalent)
Flatbed/SupplyTruck(GMCC6500orequivalent)
ExplorationDrills(AtlasCopcoU8orequivalent)
LubeTruck(NormetMultimec6600orequivalent)
ScissorͲLiftTruck(NormetUtiliftMF540orequivalent)

EstimatedNumberofUnits(1)
2Ͳ3
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2
2Ͳ3
1Ͳ2
1Ͳ2

Notes:
(1) Therangeinthenumberofunitsisduetoequipmentservicerequirements.Thelowernumberrepresentsthetypical
number of active units whereas the higher number represents the additional units that may be required while the
primaryunitisundergoingserviceatthesite.
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13.2.7 UndergroundExplorationDrilling
One of the principal objectives of an underground exploration and development program is to collect
informationaboutthemineralization.Drillingwillbeconductedfromdrillstationslocatedindriftson
thefootwall18sideoftheveinstructures.Theseholeswillbedrilledintomineralizedzonesatvarious
angles.Noneofthedrillholeswillbreachthetopographicsurfaceabove.
Midas Gold will use drill rigs especially configured for underground drilling.  Each rig will be supplied
withcompressedair,freshorrecycledwater,adrainline,andelectricity.
A drilling contractor will furnish the underground drilling equipment and personnel.  Core or selected
cuttings will be removed from underground for geologic logging and laboratory studies; these will
include geological analyses, geotechnical evaluation, metallurgical studies, environmental testing, and
assaying.
To prevent the potential of different subsurface water zones from intermingling, drill holes would be
grouted in accordance with prior practices used by Midas Gold for abandoned drill holes and in
compliancewithstaterequirements.
13.2.8 UndergroundBulkSampling
MidasGoldwillcollectbulksamplesofmineralizedmaterialfromtheundergroundworkingsfortesting
and study.  Part of this work will be undertaken to analyze potential mining methods and ground
stabilityforfuturemining.Otherworkwillincludegeologicmapping,chipsampling,geochemicaltest
work,metallurgicaltesting,andgeotechnicalstudies.
Bulk samples for metallurgical and ore processing tests will be collected and removed to the surface.
Sampleswillbeshippedoffsitefortesting.
13.2.9 UndergroundTestMining
Manyconsiderationsgointotheplanningforcommercialundergroundmining.Theseincludegeologic,
structural and mineralogical information that is used by mine engineers to determine the optimal
mining method,stopegeometry,rate ofproduction,typeof mineequipment,andlevelofworkforce.
The mine planning culminates with an economic assessment of the mine plans, referred to as a mine
feasibilitystudy.
Similar to exploration, mine planning and economic assessments involve an iterative process that
requirestheexaminationofmanymethodstodeterminethemostoptimalapproach.Theseevaluations
mustalsoyieldapositiveeconomicoutcome.
Undergroundexplorationwork(mapping,drilling,sampling,andanalyticalwork)ofthemineralizedrock
isessentialfortheMidasGoldengineerstodevelopcomprehensivemineplans,butnothingcanreplace
theknowledgegainedfromactualundergroundtestmining.Fromaminingpointofview,withaclear
focusonsafetyconsiderations,thereasonsfortestminingarecompellingandwillallowMidasGoldto:
x

Verifyexpectedorecontinuity,thuseliminatingpotentialfuturesurprises;

x

Allowrockstrengthtobeassessedaccurately,whichwillallowprudentplanningandsizingof
thecommercialmineopening;


18Thefootwallistheunderlyingsideofthemineralizedzone(i.e..,therockthatislocatedbeneathaninclinedvein.)
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x

Allowminingefficiencyandproductivitytobeverifiedasitrelatestodrilling,blasting,ground
support,andmaterialshandling;

x

Allowmorereliablestudyofthenatureofminewaterinflows,whichwillallowforadequate
waterͲhandlingequipmenttobeinstalled;

x

Betterquantifymineventilationfrictionfactorsandrequirements;

x

Confirm the character of the development rock and how such rock can be handled during a
commercialoperation;

x

Determine best methods of mine backfill, and the amount of cement to provide the most
appropriatesupportneededinthebackfilledareas;

x

Demonstrate the ability to control the operation in such a manner that it will not harm the
environment;

x

Improvetheabilitytomakemoreaccuratecapital,operatingandlaborcostestimatesonthe
basis of better knowledge of the planned mining, as well as the ability to prepare a more
accuratescheduleonthebasisofunitproductivities;

x

LowertheoverallriskoftheProject;and,

x

ProvideforsafeundergroundminingattheScoutProspect.

Test mining and underground exploration related activities will also provide access to materials and
conditionsnotreadilyavailablefromthesurfacetofacilitategeochemicaltesting,hydrologiccondition
evaluation, geotechnical evaluation and testing, as well as metallurgical testing and mining method
evaluation.
TestminingisrequiredtoproperlyevaluatethecommercialundergroundminingpotentialoftheScout
Prospect.Testminingwillinvolvealimitedamountofundergrounddevelopmentthatwouldextracta
smallpercentageoftheoverallmineralizedzone.Theresultsofthetestminingwillbeusedtoevaluate
the feasibility of commercial operations at Scout.  If the feasibility of commercial production is
demonstrated,supplementalpermittingandapprovalswouldberequired.
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